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~t or dimioith the amplitude of ir.a.~~~ ~ JJ~t
lIad supposed. He suppoaed, however contrary to ~be resul~

of experiment, that the tympaeum ~..stretched itself tor str~ng

impression&" and stretched iteelf to ~_v~ we$k impr~~_)
. 8. That the vibratioDeof that membrAne ePmmuDica~e th~~

selves, witholJ\: aay alteration, to the J~ytiptb, by mea~~ of
the small .bones, in the same mapner &I the vibrations ~f. th~ ~p

per table oC an iDltru~. are- COlJUDUD~ted to :tbe lowe~

~e , .,
41. That the small boDes modify also th~ ;~~8ioDS 9~ the

vibrating parts of the ,organs COQtai~. in t~ W1yri~tb.. . P •

5. 'l'hat the cavity of the tymJl'Ulum (eaU88 du T~m~)
.rv~ pro~)y to .k~p up Deal': tbe apert.w;'es oC the la~Jr¥1th,

and the intemal face of t\1~m~lQbr.ane of ~e tYlqpan~m,.~

aerial Diedium, whOle physical. properties. a,r,e .constant. "
........ , .:

. .
A.T. XXII~--.4Mlg1N fIT ·EwclwoiU. By. EDWABQ Tu~

NEB, M.D. F. R. s..E., 8rc..Lecturer OD. C~,.aM

Fellow oC tile Royal Colle&e of Ph.yliciaoa, Edinbmgb. I' .'

. i. . ) It" • \.~

A SMALL fragment of. the. ~ew miJaeral ,species" EuQhroi~~
having ~n presented to me for)analyaia by :Hr Halcti~t J
ptoceeded to a chemical investigation oC it in the foUollliDl
manner. J .

When heatettin a c1ean·gl... tube,.. «,-its. W.tef~OC·.erJ·
atallization wu disengaged, aad .this oceorred .at.s& ....~
ture far short of redness• .aII the heaLis gmd4JaJly "~f,it ~

.BUfFers 110 decrepitation lirhateyer, rMainiBg its fQGn;,",m~
Iy; ita brilliant tColou;" how.ever~ it "aftetward8,iouad f4. ~~,
changed to a dull greeD,. ·and .it :arumbln: iutQ -JlOwd..·i1~
-the gentlest .pressure. It undergms~D8j farther dJ-'}lMl

. ~las8, ita point of pe~t ..m.on .beiDI~ .•boYe tblt. of diir
eultly fusible glau- .U,pa -by tile· ble...pipe ton; ~A ~
of clean. _~atiDUm, without ',es.po8UI'C to tile ..I'tCluaiD«.8a....

, t'S "in' ,;: .,' _.J

• See Hr Halaitiger·s 1lescHptkm..o( Iluebrdite, P. iU3:t>f the;pre-
ee4ing Nl1mber~ .f { .... ~ _. IJ



.
~t tmes completely, and~ 011 _liDg _ •~
ish browa mass. Heat~ betore ~ ,bIow.pipe" 011~

it -fuses· readily, -and at the same IDOIDfiat cle8agrates; tile
odour of arsenic is then also perceptible~ and white vapolUll
me. ·On COfttinuing tbe blast, a di.tiact copper c:ora is left.
If the reduction is performed in a gl8111 tube, )oth a metaBie
emst of arsenic and minute crystals of araeoiou8 -acid' con.
dense OD -the cold parts or the gIaIs, which &re aaIiIyaDdama-
p]~tely driven oft' by heat. '

It· dit90]vee readily in ~t~ed and diluted t1itrie aeid
without efFerYesceBee~ or fonnatWo of DitroUs-ecid fumei, m.
8ft .the applieatiOft of heat. The addition of water' ueitber
mused precipitation, Dot disttltW tbe ,trauspanmcjr of. the..
Itttion. Ammonia occaaioned a gftenish blue iJftciPtate;
which was wholly reditsolY1:d by an ~x~ of tb, alkali,~
ing the blue solution cJ1aracteril'tic or the peroxide of copper.
Tbe nitrate of silver caused DO precipitate, nor did the mu
riatic and sulphuric acrids. The absence or iRlD 'Was" plOYe'd
'r the tests of ammo.u., felTOC1aDate or patatll~ infuaiGII of
gaUe; _ suJpbO-eyaoie acia~ Aeetate ~ lead .caused .;-wBite
precipitate, soluble in an excess of ·nitric acid. A stream of
IUlph'Utetted hydrogen, the mlpburet or cupper which firist
felt being t.eparatecl, p~e rise to the formation of orpimeDt. ~

. It appeaYS lfODl these obsen-atimis, that Euchroite eontaius
nothing 'bl;lt arseniate of copper, and water of eryBta11isatio1L
Todetermiae the amount ofthe latter, 8.996piuwere bested
at the flame of • spirit-lamp, in • ,clean gJaas tube~ till all the
water was expelled. The:&o. aioounted to. 0.78 grains, or
18.69 per ceot~ In another experiment, 2.0&5 pD8 Jost
'O.~ 01 a grain or '18.9 per ceaL Taking the mean of these
'experiments, Eucbroite ooDtaiDa 18.8 per eeat. of w.~ of
aerystallizatiou. The water, as it oondeDled in the cold parts
et the tube, was carefully' tested by delicate litmus-paper,
wbleh '\Vu not ~ened io the least; and I ani iatisfied, that
all the water eau be separated, by heating cautiously~ without
the loss of any acid.

~.S5 grains of the anhydrQU8 mjneral w~e disSolved in
dilute nitric acid, and then a con~Dtrated solution of pure

.
L
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poUIh. ~)V~b J.l beeR p~ed· by QIeaDI of~~ "lilt
added in luch ex~ atI to sepemte a,ll.tbe -anJeQie acidfr~
the oxide of copper. Mer due ebullitiw andt ,,-ius,. 1h4
latter. wu (,-oUected OQ a fihre, lignited. _ w.ed. :Ry
this proceea, t.9~~ of ~he pe.ro~ide'9f; copper were ~
tained. " r ., • • :

-, The alkaline ~utiOD W88 reJld.ed aeidul(>u8,by QitJjQ aoi4,
aad t1aen. evapora~ to drlDe6S to Q\ltaiu. ·a perf~y ne~tr4l

mlutioo, and to separate a minute quan~ty .•f tiliC4.w~ch~
been dissolvea. by the pota8b., Tbe araeoic· acicl IN.' thell
precipitated by.a neutral ~sollltiGn of \be nitrR-ttt oC~.· Thi.
opem~OIL~ performed at a boiling: ~PlpefJture, Ml~ lyi.
as slight an excess of the preeipitant at possible, to prev.-~~

the nitrate frolll combining with toe insol~hle 4f88oi. QC
lad;.-an iQ.amv~nieJlce complained of by Bctr,zeliua. in. th.
~ o~ phosphoric acid, and which I have ~repeatetUy.felt _my~
el£, w~en precipitating arsenic acitl by the ace~~ of.l~,

A :very pure anenia~ of lead w. th.u~ procurml; but~ ~y~

prating ~the .clear solution bya.gentle b. to ~y~eI8t an4
~&di8lO1ving the .soluble pa~ts, '10 additiQDatJ portioo q( ~
8:f"P"iate was obtained,~howiD8 .that .all ~he: ,.1t. hafl ~
JaileD in the tint instance. .T~e aneoiaUJ AI lead. 4f~ ,~qg.

heated.to :redness, .,!eigbed 9.900 gajue, equal~ 8.899-gJ!Aio,i
-of arsenic .acid,. ,OD the auumption that arselUa~ qf lead eon-
tains 84.14 per'cent. of acid. . . f

.. The anhydoous;EuchroiwlcoJlljats, th~"oret of., _J

~eJ:oxi(le of Copptr, '.925' . '58.91
Arsenic acid, ) 3.390 4.0. 'I

.8.S*t I ) 99.67.

, '. The crystallised 'mineral is composed' of
_. .,

Peroxide Qf Copper". '1.8S
Arsenic acid" 33.0~

Water, IH:S' ~

, . t

. ;

99.67

~ Did phospboric acid ex~~ in EucbrQite, it would of'COU~
be.preaent in the arseDia~ of lead. On decom~ng El por-



BM Dr Turoer·•. ,A....fI~.

den of that BaIt by. sulphuric acid, and IIeIltraIiaiDg the"
solutiOn with potash, nitrate of silver was added. The brick-
red arseniate of silver subsided without ..y ~mixture of the
yellow phosphate., Anotber portion of the aneniate of lead
was heated before the blow-pipe, on charcoal. ~poaition

rp,adily ensued, with evolution of copious ar&eDica1 vapoun.
Numerous globules of metallic lead were pmcuNd, but .~ot

the slightest traoe of the eharacteristic ~uret of, lead
eould be detected. Phosphoric acid caDDpt, therefore,.enter
ioto the composition of Euchroite. I •

I shall only remark, with respect-to the atemjc CODSti~tioD

of Euchroite, that the _proportion establiabed by analysis is
"not satisfaetory in theory. Supposing aD atomi of the.per
oxide of copper to be eighty, and an atom of ar.aenic acid
sixty-two, (tbe estimate of Dr Thom800,) we shall require
almost four per cent. more acid than is given by aDaIyWs, to
es\ablish a due'proportion; and, even then, the water of cry
atallilation would not agree. 'l.'he proportions of PeaeJios
are still more diseordant. )Jut we are not warranted, I c0n-

ceive, in 8SPuPling, on speculative .grounds, 80 great an error
in ~n analysis, unless it bear internal evidence oC .inaccuracy_
The quantity operated'OD was, indeed, of necessity, small, and,
thereforf', the unavoidable errors of an8Jysis would have 000

aiderabJe influence on the reiuJt; but aa they were rendered
trifling by careful manipulation, and the employment of an
exceedingly delicate balance, the whole error could hardly
-.mount to one per cent. :

It is pleJlsing ~~ see aD analytical resuI$ square neatly with
~he doclrine of proportionS; and when it does so happen, it is
no small confirmation of the accuracy with whic,h the analyst
has operated. So Beneral, indeed, are the l~ws of combina
~ion, that an analysis may sometimes be regarded as incorrect
1Vhich does pot correspond with theoretical considerations. Such .
JlD inference, howeyer, is by no means admissibl~wherever ar
leoic acid is concerned; f~r 0!1f knowledge ot its atom1c COD

stitution is far less precise th~n that of most other substaDces.
1'0 justify thi~. ob~r~atiQn,~ n~d, only. me~tion, th~t ~he.. two
celebrated analysts, Professors Thomson and Berzelius, who

-are deservedly held as our first authorities on this as OD many
10
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subjects. have 'both abaodoiled the opinlent they foriDerl,.
f,llaintained, and (bat'the eoBCluaiOns at which-they 'ha"e event
ually arrived are strikingly di&erepaBt.
. The Euohroite JlQt bnly differs in mineralogieal characters
from the other naOve &rSeniates, but ·i8 also diltinct in eheld»- .
.cal cqmposition. The proportion of oxide to acid is ,ery ...
milar to th.t t1f Count Bdtlrboli's third sp~ies, as aDalysid
by' Mr Chene\'ix ;. only t.his· mineral appeari to c~Dtain D( •

water ofcrystallization. A new analysis 'of the Cornwall arseni
atea is at present a desideratum; for, notWithstandingtheknow. '
aeeuracy of Mr (~heneyix, that chemist seems ta h.ye disre
garded tile pr~ble existence of phosphoric acid in some of
his arseniates. As I expeet soon to po~s, througb ~be kind
ness of· )lr Allah and Mr Haidinger, a whole series' of the
Cornwan anciliates, I hope in no lo~ time to enter on the iD-
vestj~tion of them~ .' ,

ART. XXIII.-De.te1¥1ion tI FraunMfer".t Large· A.ckro-
.. mat~c Tele8cupe8. With a Plate. ·

THE great discovery of a method of making flint glass in large
piece~, and perfectly pure and free from strire, which was made
by the late M. Guinand, and of which we have given a iull
Recount in this number, (See p. 848,) may be considered as
forming an era in tb'e history ef the achromatic telesco~.

. By meaD! of this glass, M. Fraunbofer, the direCtor of the
OpticaJ Institute or Manufactory at Benedictbauern, near
~unich, has constructed achromatic telesCopes far superior to
any that 'have -hitherto been made; and we can .assure our read.
ers,. of what many of tbem will deem incredible, that this emi.
nent artist can now make achromatic object glasses with ~n

~perture of eighteen incke8. But it is not merely in t}j~ op~.

Cal part of the instrument that M. Fraunhofer has been 'me
eessfUl. His "moos improvemeDt~ on the apparatus which
·ac~mpanie8 ~he telescope, and his ingenious micrometers. for
-measuring an'gles of all kinds in the heavens, have r~ived the

•. P~i'"7',.... 180J, p.·l'9.-
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